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Our Great July Clearance
Starts Off Monday Morning at 8 o'clock With the Season's BIGGEST and BEST Values

jr VERY section of our store is affected in this great clearing movement. It's a time when wo clear our deoks of all summer merchandise, in preparation for the new fall lines which are now beginning to arrive- Every item has heen marked for immediate clearance. Cost, selling price, or real valuo has not boon taken into consideration. It's your Bargain Harvest Time. Will you profit bv it? Odme Mondav

K BOX STATIONERY, 25c $5.00 BED SETS, $3.50 ALL THE FRESH BUTTERMILK YOU CAN DRINK1,1)00 boxes of initial paper, stamped Bed BQta. Including spread with
in two-color- s, and nil our pillow throw AT THE NEW SODA FOUNTAIN MONDAY FOR 5c
fancy ba?i stationery, orisr- - 25c to match, Mar-

seilles $3.50 Tho city health department Bays, "Drink nil tho fresh buttermilk you can In hotdesign; It's tho host ot heat All
.

woathor. enemy prostration." you can drink Monday rinnlly priced to $1.25, box $5.00 values. at tho now soda fountain On tho balcony for. oc

"
NOW FOR A DECISIVE CLEARANCE OF ALL OUR HIGH CLASS

GOWNS
50c Rubber Gloves, 20c

women's iiubucr
Gloves, all sizes;
regular prlco 60c;
clearing prlco,
pair

1 lb. Paraflno Wax, Oc
raraune wax lor
canning purposes,
etc.; clearing:
prlco, one
pound

29c

9c
8Dc Embroidery. 10c

Swiss and Cambric tflounclngs,
targe ana small
designs, 27 to 45
Inches wide, some
aiiovors; values to
89c. yard. , . . . .

S5c "Windsor Ticrf,
AU-sii- K Windsor Ties,
plain colors and
fancyplalds, full
sire; regular
prlco. 25c: oach...

COc Silk Ribbon.
Fancy Bilk Ribbons,, plain .and
i a-- c y D.rocaaes,
stripes ana piaids,
4 to 7- lnchos

r,wido; values to 50c,
yard . . . .

' AVash Laces'. 10c
Wash Laces In many widths
ana designs; edges
and .insertions;

: linen or cotton;
"values' to 20e,
yard. ...

49c

15c

23c

IOC
800 Pins for 6c

Good quality pins, 400
to tho paper, two
sizes; Monday cloar- - 'Ik ft

....2 papers Ob
uottoa Tape, ic

Flno quality cotton '

tape, four widths, 3
yards to pieco.
Tho 3 for 5c kind,

. each . . . v ... .
Hooks and Eyes, 2c

hooks ana 'juyes in
All sizes, black and ,
'white; 24 on card,
5c quality,
card

sizes, white . only,
12 on a card, 2 for L f

3
Olive Oil,

rpmpcian uuvo Oil,
one-.- , pint, regular

.prlco 60c, Clear--
Sale'

price .

STJOAB, Granu- -

XOUK, Excel-
sior l'at- - I IC
ent Sack,0
n.OUK, Capitol

special. ililU
Wheat Uls- - I An
cults I UO

POW- -
SEJB, Calumetr. 1 5c
OLIVE OXX,(ulnar a-- s

cal- -
lon,...
CORN,
can
J? BAH,
wrinkled,
can.
O O O O A,
bulk,
lb
SAXAxoxr,

11.35
fiweet. gQ

Sweet
lOo

20c
mouth rock, I fin

lb. flat. sp'I

best

ply- -

lflc

23c

20c

tho IG

2C

cardsOu
BOc 39c

ini?.

Grocery List
PEA HUT
S??.ib.l2'20
BUTTER, Capit-
ol, special, 4Qq
APXICOTg, Eva--

Ktr. i zy2c
XXOS, WholeJnnan. & l P
lbs. ..... fcOW
1CATCXES, Safe
ty; aoien c
boxes vw
8AI. 0A, HKm
12 lbs.,.. fc5J

1.iC FEED,
& 25o
CXAOXEXS, best
quality, "f n
COrFEB," '6'apltol,
special, 7 RnMoniSay ..
T ZS A, Assorted,

Xt 45o
COrrSB. Ideal
al0"::.... 23c

Child's 12-J- c Hose, Be.
SPECIAL! Children's, cot-

ton hose, ton, seamless; reg-

ular price 12Vac, e.
day, pair

15c a Cards Be.
Safety Pins and Hooks and Eyes:
the regular 6c quality, Monday,

cXla .3 cards. 5c

MELY ESTATE GOSSIP

3&Jsadier General Smith Now Has

f tac City Planning "Bug."

iAEOEST CpNVENTION EVER

Aocounta frooi Wlnntprsr llclr
iLnrffrnt Altendnncn I3ver mt Na-- t.

llonnl Convention "Wilt Be
; There Pine Vrpsram.

The call of the stxth annual convention
of the National Association ot Real Es-

tate Exch&ngesV Juat 'over tho Canadian
boundary jat Wlnnlptff, July 28, 23 and 30,

will be responded to by the largest num.
her pf real estate agents ever gathered to-

gether In the world.
The national association has crown

from fifteen affiliated boards to the pres-
ent membership of eighty-thre-e boards In

Oirlng

Mon--

Hnfoty Vlns,

h if mm.

At
EVERY garment lias been given double-quic- k inarching orders, and at these prices quoted for Monday we anticipnto a voritnblo stampede. Never

our history have we offered at the beginning of July such wonderful values us thoso. But como and see. for yourself..

at i Price
All our $59.50 Evening Gowns now $29.75

All our $75.00 Evening Gowns now $37.50 ,

All our $110 Evening Gowns now $55,00

All our $150 to $195 Evening Gowns'$97;50

Silk at i Price
All our $19.50 Silk Dresses now $9,7o

All our $25.00 Silk Dresses now $12.75

AH our $29.50 Silk Dresses now $14.75

All our $39.50 Silk Dresses now $19.75

All our $49.50 Silk Dresses now $24.75

Suits at i Price
All our $19.50 to $22.50 Suits now $9.75

All our $25.00 to $29.50' Suits now $11.75

All our $30.00 to $35.00 Suits now $145
All. our 439:50 to $45.00 Suits now $19.75

'bfygfjf All onr$50.00 to $75.0O Suits now $25.00

CCPC CITITC fAATC
HALF LESS THAN HALF Regular Price

Evening Gowns

Dresses

Tailored

Clearicg Sale of 75c to 85c SILKS at -- 49
CpPfT A T Big Jot of-silk- s marked for clearance, in- -

plain messnline?, taffetas, fancy, messalines, kimono
silks, etc All shades. Eegular 75c and 85c qualities, here
Monday in this --great Clearing Sale, yard

CLE.AR1NG SALC of

Underwear
this section, like all others ofIN store, the clearing prices

are extremely Tow.
Women'svUSo Vests, 12(c.

Women's Vests, low neck and
sleeveless; regular prlco 25c and
35c; . Clearing Sale 9 olprice, each 1m2v

"Women's 35c Vests, Sic.
Women's Vests, Pants and Union
Suits; regular price, 36c; --j
Clearing price ......... mIC

$1.00 Union Suits, 50c. .

Women's Union Suits, white cot-
ton, low neck and sleeveless,'
lace trimmed; 11.00 p.n
values OtC

Boys' SOc Union Suits, 10c.
Union Suits for boys and girls,
white coUon; regular 29o i q
quality; Clearing price. . . J.7C

Infants' S3c Shirts, 10c.
Infants' Ruben's Shirts; regular
price 25c; Monday Clear-- --iaIng Sale price, each . X C

tho we the each
10c Wash Oc

SPECIAL! Remnants of
wash goods, in a great va-

riety of weaves and
torns, 19c values, yard..vi

Children's 23c Vests. 15c.
white vests' and

Pants; regular 25c Mon- -
day 1
each v t

five years. This has been a
but. In addition, It has made It
for the real estate agents from

all over the to know each pther
and to learn the value of
This each other has developed jk

method ot the real
estate that has the

hundreds ot
thoutands of happy Home owners.

splendid real estate
are giving to all clvlo in
to purely reat estate matters,

created a great on the part of the
public In in tho ot
the annual real estate which
is greater this year than ever before.

convention hss added
and those who so fortunato

as to ai'.end will take part in planting
the Stars and tho Union
Jade in this the one hundredth of
pece between the United Slates and
Great Britain.

The Peal Kstat exchange

PTf

49c

TRIMMED HATS 3-7- B.

A Great Clearing Special Scheduled
in This Section Monday.

npHEEB are exactly 100 in the collection,
X no two alike, and every one presenting

an exclusive and distmc- - A frindividuality. M M j Q
to wear on

any occasion. Trimmed in.
an almost endless variety
ways and most becoming man-
ner, $iu to $15

Something New. the Kitty
Gordon Sailer

Made expressly for Cordon. Wo aro the
first show it Omaha. New York (tyi SZfi
price 112.50. Monday. f .DU

to prices, right to to refuse to fill mall or orders for tho
Goods.

pat- -

Cotton
values;

A

record;
possible

countrf

modern

pub)ie. and .made

The support
affairs,

addition ha
interest

general

The in-
terest, are

Stripes
year

tive Hats
most

of

values

Kitty
to In

Special ....

10c USc.
SPECIAL! Dress ginghams,
fancy checks, stripes, etc.,
regular price, 10c,
Monday, yard. . . .

BOc Union Suits, SOc.
Boys' Open Meih Ecru Cotton
Union Suits, high neck, short

BOc on
I values OI7C

Orkin Bros. Your Home Store.

remarkable

knowing
conducting

business.
Investing.

ex-

changes

Winnipeg

atonaulde

Winnipeg

July

suitable

.4V?c

sleeves;

which Is preparing entertainment, Is cele-
brating Its tenth- and assures
all .members ot the .Omaha Real Estate
exchange who that birthday
party will be one long to be remembered.

Brigadier General Frederick A. Smith,
retired, Is turning his attention to city
planning. Unable longer to make maps
of tented Cities, arrange their "streets,"
"business" centers or drainage system
for the United States army, he finds the
nearest approach to that joy In drawing
the plans of cities and believes that in
a short while his Interest In this latest
endeavor will transcend that in his for-
mer pursuits.

The general Is to be found much and
often hobnobbing with the local city
planners and tt Is said whenever he
visit another city bis first pleasure Is'
to find someone Interested in its artistic
and economic development with whom, to
chat

U)t& city planner are pleated w see

0

All now

oiir

now

All

now

now

All

A T of in the
that was is

and I
plain

the Sale, at, yard

1 Jw5
limit

attend

20c Oil Cloths. 12 c.

45 tho
20c Al
sale

Boys' 40c 20c.Boys' Brownie all sizes;
regular price 40c;

price

this tendency. They hope sometime to
get him t)te real work and feel that
his assistance In that line Would mn
much to Omaha.

v :

Plans aro expected soon to be ready
for the building at ,the comer
of Twentieth nd streets An-

nounced by, Arthur Tt. Ke'ellne a few
months , ago Tho Work has been held
back while the title hfa twin
In Ue name of Mrs. Florence Mora
Palmer, widow of George If. ralmr.
for the minor helra. Mrs., Palmer has
given Keellne a ground lease
on the property. He wll erect a

and store building
fronting fifty-thre- e feet on, Farnam
street with a depth of 1SZ feet on Twen-
tieth street.

Ue reaches the highest
the lowest, the less as

well as the the and

Summer Dresses Price
our Summer ...

All our Summer Droaaes how

All our Summer Drcasjes now

' .All our Dresses now

All our Summer Drosses now $12.75

All now$i475

V'jui'br Bummor Drcages'now $19175
r s. i

r All our, Summer Dresses

our Summer now

Cloth Coats Price
All our to

All our to

All our and Coats now

All our to now

our to now

25c 35c WASH GOODS, Monday, 13Vflc

oppPT Every yard goods house
LiKslULt, marked to

included at this Embracing figured e
tissues, ginghams, etc., XwClearance Monday, &

advertised

Children's

safeguarded

deliberations,
conventions,

Glnirhams,

anniversary

SPECIAL! Table oilcloth,
inches wide, regular
quality, olearing
price, Ifcl2

Overalls,
Overalls;

Monday,

29C

Into

northwest
Ifarnam

perfect?!

fifty-ye- ar

threo-stor- y

apartment

advertising
and

Intellectual, near

i
$3.95 Dresses $1.96

$10.00 $5.00

$13.50 $6.75

$19.50 $9.75

$25,00

$29.50 Summer Dresses

$3950

$40.5,0 $24.75

$59.50 $37.50

at
$10.00 $15.00 Ooats $5.00

$20X0 $25.00 Coats $10.00

$30,00 $35.00 $15.00

$37.50 $45.00 Coats $19.75

$45.Q0 $75.00 Coats $25.00

to
wash

25c 35c
price.

batistes, crepes, lawns,
July

ISc Crencs For Oc.
SPECIAL! Fancy serpen-tin- o

crepes, now patterns,
18c quality,

clearing sale yd, . vj
Men's 12)ic Hoso, Sc.

Men's black Cotton Hose; regular
price 120; Clearing
Sale Prlco, q
pair OC

the far and results come from all
an Instance of this fact, John W. Rob."
bins cite ono of his answers to a recent

In Tho Bee. It reads:
Wyo. June .

Mr. J. W. Bobbins, Omaha, Neb.,
Pear Sir: Do you, have any byers fow

farms In eastern WYO or Western So
dakt, 1 have some good ons, Range for
sheep, stock. Please let my know.

Yours truly.
Saw your --d In The Dally Bee.

Maynnrd to fie
J. W. Mnynard, for many years cus-

todian for the Board of Education, will
be at the meeting ot the board
Monday night. A successor to M. F.
Bears will also be choson. It Is probabls
that E. D. Gepson Will be elected head of
the new boys' school and

Officer Carver ot the Juvenlli
court will be promoted to Gepsen's posi-
tion ot truant officer for tho publis
schools. .

Clearing Sale of
HOSIERY

IN most instances the clearing
prices are about half.

Women's 25c iloso, 12J6c
Women's Seamless Cotton Hose,
black and colored; regular price
25c, clearing prlco, inlpair

Women's 35c Hose, 17c.
Womoti'B Tan Silk Boot Hoso with
cotton tops; the. 3Cc ' i 17
quality, pair , XCWomen's 50c Hose, 25c.
Women's Mercerized and Lisle
Hobo;1 lojsular malie; black, white
and tan; 35o and 50a ng
values, pair 4uC

Bilk Boot Hose, 4Bc
Wjomen's Vegetable Silk Boot
Hose; black, white and colored;
clearing price, a r
pair . .... t3C

Child's 10c Hose, 10c.
Children's colored Cotton Hoso:
seamless; regular price --t fi10c, clearing price, pair. . 1UC

extremely low reserve Quantities customer and phond Items in bargain basement for Monday.

its

yard

Intelligent

price,

Monday

As

advertisement

Child's BOc Bloomers. 23c
SPECIAL! Children's
Bloomers, madp of

chambray,
50o values

BOc Brnsslerres, 25c.
Brafislorrea, good cambrio,

with lace; regular
50a 5E!

bOrkin Bros. Your Home Store.

Newcastle,

Assistant Pro-
bation

good

25
quality

trimmed

Omaha and
Elks Leave for the

Meet
Omaha and Nebraska Elks going to the

grand lodge meeting at Rochester, N.
Y., left for the east last night, oc-
cupying n special steeper. Prom here
they went to Chicago over the North-
western and to destination over the
Wabash. All of the delegates are unani-
mous for R, W. Patrick for atate deputy.
This Is all they will ask for. Those who
wilt uttend the Rochester meeting are:
R. W. Patrick, Dan Butler, William
Hart, C. B, Washington, Dr. BoWser,
Andrtw Murphy and 1. C Shields of
Omaha; A. W. Borden, Hastings; E. 1L
MncK, Grand Illand; It-- C.
and T. Redmond. North Platte; Emll
Hahan, Fremont; Judge Coraran and

056 Table Damask, OOc
i'un oieacn puro
iinon in Dio Damask,
eatlhfltiifch70-inch- .
U5C
yard

i.tlo,(l''flncy Llnous,
Mneh Hind-Dtaw- n

Dresast-qirf- s and
.Stand CJorcrBj reg-
ular $1.60 valuoB,
at.

LafRd sul Dod Spreads, oxtra

out earner; reg
utar $2,60
valuta, .

Oti t t

wasn GiotoB, TurK-ls- li

voft'lthtt; the- Go
grftae,,ftn' potrcct
goods, , , .
oach... . A.

, CAVtiollo , Add,
unruono .vvciu. ouo,

uioar-rrtfelSa- U'

Monday.'
for.. . .'v.".

' ft Oc :i!"Fo!kIo Cream, Sic
tsuuinan'8' jptockio
Cr6(lni,Ttno rogUlar

Mondatsjcloar-ln- c

pHm.t
Itac6 Towdco.

carmonijraco row--
dof, titular
slxo, Monday,
Clearing Bale
prlco. ..(....
:Crepo,' Napkins, 4 doz., 10c
Cropo NabklnS, doc-ornt-

In 1 AClearing, Bale. 1 1 I f
SSSf' 4 doz. lull

Me Ctuillles, lieireuy UAauiea, in
neat floral designs
and smakt bor-
dered offsets; 26c
quality, yard. .. . .

1.3USto Sl.W SOks, 7

Ilns: all Blladotj: and
$1.00 Silk Foulards,
In neat strips ; also
Bilk Sprgo, yard. . . .

Pnpr.iid Envelopes,
Pound package of Writing
ruvvr ouooiBi,

package of
3 Bo valuo.

Clearing
price.

80c

SOo

B0c S8o

50c

the

83o lBc

ixmu
and

CLEARING SALC of

DRAPERIES
PROBABLY In no other section

aro the clearing
prices mora radical.

ado Art Ticking. c
36-in- ch Aft Ticking, fast color;
regular 3po. Quality, rx
Monday, yard. if C

40e Scotch Madras, c.
Scotch Madras, 46 inches wle, for
curtains 4 Bo quality, q
yard C

aftp,Scrli at lHcScrims, plain white and Arab;
also figures and plain center,
with borders; 25c lrquality 1 XZC

91.7Bj liace Curfalaa, 86c.
Lace Curtains, 50 to 60 Inches
wide; 2 Mi' and 3 yardB long; reg-
ular $1.7G values, aq
pair JOC

$2.50 Lace Curfataa, $1,50.
Laco Curtains, oxtra quality; very
choice patterns; full else; regular
$2.50 values,
pair i.tU

M'oitdaLy's Speeiatl CleoaFioo Prices In tine Big Baraain Basement

REAL

Summer

Drosses

striped

regular

1ZC

quality

Nebraska

Rochester

69c

89c

SI. 50

29c

34c

38c

JIG

79c

15c

Women's BOc Petticoats. 2Ho
SPECIAL! Women's percale
petticoats, in stripos and
plain bltie; finished ifl(?
with flounce, 50o val..C

7Bc pfesslhg Sacqnes, 40c
Short Dressing Bacques, made ot
good qufcllty figured lawn, low
neck and kimono sleeves A r
7flo valueb ffrlJC

John McFjidden. York; C. W. Norton,
Keawy: f E. Wheeler, Beatrice; Dr.
George M., Byrne. Lincoln.

L0CAC;rlhlNTERS RETURN
Money to international

, .II.

The ,Qmiha. Typographical union has re-
turned tb th International Typrograhlcal
Union '90 that U was Unable to usa In thq
tprhadd' relief fund for Omaha printers
who weld sufferers. The International
Uritoh kav.6 feob and; tho local union gave
&, biitJi was found that tU9 covered

needed, so 90 was returned
td union and $90 Waa ad

Jfj he local treasury,

. ' f A Ton. ot Gold
coUld buy holhlrig better for female Weak
nerfesiaine baek and Wdney trouble
Ibart Electric Blttera, Only SOo. Far,
iae br BeAlon Drug

Key to the Sltuatton-S-ee AdvMtM7.


